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MMUSIC Agenda (1)

1530 Agenda Bashing & update (chairs)
1535 WG Charter (chairs)
1550 Revised SDP (Perkins)
   draft-ietf-mmusic-sdp-new-04.txt
1605 Connection-oriented Media in SDP (Yon)
   draft-ietf-mmusic-sdp-comedia-01.txt
1620 IPv6 for SDP (NN)
   draft-olson-sdp-ipv6-01.txt
1635 SDP Attributes for Key Mgmt (Lindholm)
   draft-ietf-mmusic-sdp-sctp-00.txt
MMUSIC Agenda (2)

1645 General Offer/Answer in SDP  (Rosenberg)
   draft-ietf-mmusic-sdp-offer-answer-00.txt

1655 SDP and NATs  (Huitema)
   draft-ietf-mmusic-sdp4nat-00.txt
   draft-ietf-mmusic-natreq4udp-00.txt

1710 SDPng  (Ott)
   draft-ietf-mmusic-sdpng-03.txt

1725 SDP transition path  (chairs)

1730 Wrap-up
WG Status

• Mbus Transport spec
draft-ietf-mmusic-mbus-transport-06.txt
  – with IESG

• SDP Flow Identification (FID)
draft-ietf-mmusic-fid-05.txt
  – with IESG shortly

• SDP Simultaneous Capabilities
draft-andreasen-mmusic-sdp-simcap-04.txt
  – with IESG shortly

• RTSP: still collecting reports
  – No new draft yet
WG Charter

• Current charter is *very* out of date
  – IESG has refused several drafts because they’re not on charter

• We’re working on a new version
  – Narrow focus: finish existing work
  – This group will not take on new subjects
WG Charter

• SDP revision for Draft
• SDP extensions
  – SIMCAP, FID, offer/answer, NATs
  – Key management
  – New codecs and transports
• SDPng
  – Base spec + codecs/transports/...
• Consider MIBs for SDP and SDPng
• RTSP revision
## WG Milestones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Milestone Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 01</td>
<td>SDP simcap for Proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 01</td>
<td>SDP FID for Proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 02</td>
<td>IPv6 Extensions to SDP for Proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 02</td>
<td>Revised SDP spec for Proposed (or Draft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 02</td>
<td>SIP's offer/answer use for Proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 02</td>
<td>SDP4NAT for Proposed (Informational?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 02</td>
<td>SDP key management for Proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 02</td>
<td>SDPng base spec for Proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 02</td>
<td>SDPng audio profile for Proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 02</td>
<td>Revised RTSP spec for Proposed or Draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 02</td>
<td>SDPng video profile spec for Proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 02</td>
<td>RTSP MIB for Proposed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Will be effective as of 2002-01-01!
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